HISTORY OF THE NAWWABS OF THE CARNATIC
place), submitted nadhr, and showed favour to the people in the
neighbourhood of that illustrious place. Then he left that place
and reached TarkambadH, for ils governor was a Dutch who on
account of his religions affinity had joined M. Lally during his
invasion of Tanjore on a previous occasion and helped him in
all possible means.    The Nawwab desired to punish him also
and to destroy his place by the discharge of arrows and muskets
that would blow up mountains.    But  the   Dutch Governor ap-
proached the Nawwab in all humility, and submitted presents; the
Nawwab simply increased the jizya and left him undisturbed   in
his position. Then Ha?;rat-i-A£ia went to Salambar(Chidambaram)
where he saw the fort, an ancient Hindu temple, garrisoned  by
French forces, cannon and other implements.2   He gave  battle,
subdued the French and took possession   of the fort.    He im-
prisoned the French, put them in chains and sent them to Natthar-
nagar.   As it was commonly believed by the Hindus, Muslims,
and others that Salambarhad been the halting placeof the throne
of the prophet Sulayman (on him be peace) he gave presents to
the inhabitants, honoured them, and made them feel happy. lie
entrusted the fort to Abdiir-RashTd Khan, second son of Muham-
mad Najib Khan Shahld, who   had   just  then   returned   from
Haydarabad where he had been  on the death of his   father,
gained the confidence of the Nawwab after a time, and obtained
the post of dlwan-i-khas.     Then    Hazrat-i-Ala   turned    the
reins of his valiant horse towards Wardachal (Vriddhachalam)
where   he   found   the fort secure in the hands of French.   He
pressed them so hard that they ran away and he captured the
fort      When the enemy  was   fleeing  he  sent  the   victorious
army in pursuit of the  sardtir and imprisoned him.    In this
manner  Hazrat-i-Ala  brought out the hiding French   troops
from every place; those who could not fly and escaped slaughter
 (1)	Tarangambadi (Tranauebar).
 (2)	The French had further fortified the huge walls of the Temple with
bastions and gates.
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